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dJixrtisements. 

O be Lett on a Building Lease for the Term "of 61 
icfrof Ciputii)-slt\i^teon both Vears, a large Ifiecfr-of 

Rese-AUey HI H$h Htfttmifii.ii 
in Ifrbnt (on tbe SgutH Sidr 

fides of 
aVariib-ajtSt.Artd«w'* 

Mbouig) 73 Feet t and 
- ...U***.** *IA \A*ST.. -

forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco-ver' 
ol his Eftate and Effects j when and where the Creditors are 
to come pi epared to prove their Debts, and at tbe first Sit
ting will chuse Assignees, a»£ at tbe last Sitting the said 
-JunKrupt i6>equirpi Go fiiilh^is Examination. All persons 
indebted to tt* %id ipnknipt, or that have any of his Ef-

. . . r. .. ,t leiti, atp not fp pay pr derive? the fame but to whom the 
Depth trom South to NoitB irtt j?eet: whereon oldJ^Uffijages ConnnlihoMrt ftialt appoint, but to give Notice to Metfieuia new ftand : And a Piece of Ground fronting Eagle-ftieet 
North in the said Parifli of St. Andrew's, in bront 30 Feet, 
and in Depth from North to South 31 Feet,'whereon i. large 
eM Messuage now stands, iiv -the VoffeUinn of Mr. Bmes,« 
Scboo -Maiter. Enquire of Mr. Bullock Church-Warden of 
the Parisli of St. Clements Danes, at his House in Norfolk 
Street in the Strand. 

WHeieas a Bill dated Leeds tbe sd of Juna; 173}. drawn 
by Mr. Nathan acl Heald onMrJobn Julian,Merchant, 

at London, for sol* payable the id of July following to 
EaslfHltsrLord,-or4o- Robert -HiH, tat Thir laft "Endorser 
Robert Egginton, was loft or mislaid tbe ifith ot June laft *, 
the Payment of which is stopped, and of no Use but to tbe 
Owner. Whoever wjll tyring the same to Meilieurs Fepys 
and Comp. Bankers io Ltvnbarctftieet, Ihajl have 10 s. Re
ward, and no Questions asked. 

IO be Sold together or in Parcels, pursuant to a Decree 
of the' High Court of Chancery, brfore lames Light-

, Bf* ofit 8S ttwliaftiSri-bf the said Court, at his Cham
ber* ib L&cQlns-Ittt), the.several E'reebok Messuages or Te-
p^mgiy, H-piiCes, Lands and Hereditaments, late ot William 
Whefhg tfie. eld^r and William Wheeler tlje younger, late of 
Haverfbrd-Weft, Esqs. deceased, ofthe yearly Value of 2 60 1. 
or thereabouts, sittiate in the fevetal Parilhes of St. Mary's 
and St. Michel's in Pembroke, Hogqfton.and St. Mai tin's in 
the County qf Pembroke, and in Haverford-Weft. Particu
lars whereof may be had at the laid Mallet's Chambers. 

THontas Mearock* and Joseph Wright being under and. 
by virfiie-of aa Act of Parliament made in the second 

Yedt ot bisptefeot Majesty's Reign far the-Relief*Of inlol-

ner , -iwiiceie-iiiiAvr, ao iKicuy give* i-^ui-iLe, aiuuu lucv wj****. 
iWt*VM.^titk intend t* meet bR the 1% Day of September, 
next, atthe House of Jonathan Bromhalt, being the Sign ot 
the Golden Lyon in the City of Chester, in order to make a. 
Dividend qf theiaid.Vernon's.Eftate and, Efeftts to. and a-
jntHig-ft Mt siifh'of-the Creditors of thd #id Daniel Vernon, 
•Wad vtlthifr one MJOiKtt alttt the Date hereof sliall produce to 
the laid alssigneo, or ane tg them, an Affidavit ma-ie bel'otq, 
onc.or more JiiHit-e 0; IfifUcu of the.PjaifC, proving, his qr 

tbjbt djje from the 1W Uwvel V«noru puisiiant to th«v 
ectiohj ur thesaid Act -, attf a l l ' l M Creditor* wholhall 
{*& iMtliftiftldprdaiKie-ftiehAffidarltsWrtbili tbe'Tim-^. 

•Sweftid, trill be excluded the Benefit of thesaid Dividend". 
•^MftaVin«n«sof Thota*,s,Btetwfgti,'»« cil-Manchester 

I ip, the County, of Lancaster, Chapnjan, ags«\ft whom 
a Commiision of Bankrupl was formerly awarded, desirp t(ae 
Creator} of-thj ftrd Bankrupt to meetthe -said Assignee's on. 
Tuesday lslie Jtft Day of July Inftartt. at 'Two ofthe Clocks 
in tbp aVtewaoit of the seine Day, «^ Sit Ann's CGffee,hQuse; 
ill S.C, Ann's-Sajuajre in Manchester a.fo;ciiud, to consider ot. 
and consent to the laid Alsignees comnipicrng a Smtt or Siiits 
itl'lLiw or JEqtllty torTtecoÆVy ot Part bt thethid BahRrupfs 
KSart, any foaf&nC at diflent to their componiiiii-ng or a-
greeing witli, feme of the Debtois of the said. Bankrupt's Es
tate, an^tp epnfli-cand i^olyeo/i other ipsfiial 4)*a"jii*r» 
f^yisuaRt to an Order of the R gbt tioijpmablif the Loid 
Jf High Ctfantetlor '01 Great* Britain, bearing D^tf tfie 
*.z\ t>ay of Marcb-Uft, the ComrtilBionii'sin a renewed Com-
tflilfioa of feuitrupt avjaided ag-ainft John-Butcher,'late dt 
landon, Cajfpgnjeo: wî l n êet on tbe *<Stb ol July Instant, 
at 'Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild hall, Lon
don, in order tor the'Creditors to chuse a new Allignee or 
Assigfitt's of ."the "t*d flanta-upt's Eltate and Effects} when 
«&d wbef** to-^oti.aiesaWiJankriipL'sCreditori.as-hove not 

Dandy and Dyer, Attorneys, in Aldermanbury, London. 
\ \ 1 Hereas a Commiflion ol Bankrupt, is-awarded againft 
V V Christian Rectern, late of Park-place, in the Parilh 

of St. George Hanover-square, in the Countyof Middlesex, 
Taylor and Chapman, and be bein-**; declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himselt to the Commiilioners on 

tsie ;jrth apd i*0th Inftant, and on the 25th of August next, 
at Threein theAfternoon, at Guildball, London, and make 
a full Discovery of bis Estate and Effects $ at the second.of 
which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
tlieir Debts, an? cbuse Aflignees j and at the lalt Sicting, 
tbe said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination. Al l 
Persons indebted to the Caid Bankrupt, or that have any of 
bis Effects, arc not to pay or *4elivet the fame but to whom 
the Commiflioners sliall appoint, but to give Notice theieof 
to Mr. Joho Tovey, Attorney, in Lancaster-Court in the 
Strand, 
\JI Hereas a Commission of "Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V V John Gent, late of Stone, in the County of Stafford, 

Chapman and. Dealer, and be. being, declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commilsioners on 
tb; 19th Inftant, and on the id andr isth of August next, 
at Nine in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loodon, and make 
a full Discovery of bis Eftate and Effects; when and where, 
tbe Creditors are to come piepared to prove, their D-sbts, and 
at the lecond Sitting to cbuse an Allignee or Allignees, and 
ac the laft Sitting the L\d Bankrupt is required to finifli his 
Exaniinatiqn. All Persons indebted to the said BanknipC, 
ot that have any of* his Effects, are not to pay or delher 
tbe lame but to whom the Commiilioners fliajl appoint, but 
give Notice to Mt. John Townfliend, at bis Chambers la 
Lyon's Ina 

W lsiereas a Commission of Bankrupt is a Wied.aga/ir.ft 
J.i-hn Prieft, now or late ot Ovtotd Road, in che Pa-

1 ilh qf St- Mary le Done, in t ie Councy of Middlesex, Vic
tualler and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
heieby required te surrender himself to tlie Commissioner s on 

'the zoth Inftant, and on the 4th and 25th of Augult next, 
at Three in tht; Afternpqn, »p Gqildball, London, and mabe 
a'full Discovery qt his Imitate and Effects 5 wpenaqd vyheiÆ 
the Creditors are tocome prepares to prove their Debts, ami 
atthe fiift.Sitting to chule Assignees, and at tbe laft Sitting 
tbe said Bankiupt is iequired to -finisli his Examination. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrnpt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the famt but to 
wbqm the ComniUsioners fliaU appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Joleph Letch, Atfotney, in.tha Middle Tenjiyde, -

THE Commissioners in a Qommrfliun ot Bankrupt awar
ded againft Alher Levy, late of Tbrogmorton-stieet, 

London,Merchant, intend to meet on tbe i^chDay ot July 
Inftant,* at Three in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lonaon, 
vfben .and where the Creditors who have not already pwv«d 
thejr Hjbfs, are to come prepared, to do the fame $ and. the 
Creditors aie to assent to.pr dissent from the Allowance of 
bis Certificate. * 
' j " HE Commiilioners in a renewed Commission of *Bank-

( rupt awarded againft Abraham Forftcr, of Thanies-
ftrcet,London,Dyer,iiuend to meet on the Sth ofAnguft neux, 
at Three in tbe After noon, at Guildball) London, in order to 
make "a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Eftate •* wben and 
whete tbe Cieditors who bayfe not already proved their Debts, 
and paid Contribution Money, are to come prepared to do 
the (ame, or they, will be excluded the Bencht-of the laifl 
Dividend. ; < - *.*... 
•^I^I^S Commifljo'ners ih a Cbmipislioti'of Bankrupt a v u -

. - . j * 

y v n i i i i a i u v ^ i i d i * } , ui^uvaiiu^ii, aitiui-iii-iu'., Miiu (ia*. \n*-
h f «ei™<T-«r»ilWtr«pC,fi»-tieittiy. i-equlfid fo surrender 
blnaTett'i*o-*theieoiiUTHilianer».-*>a che.s\pxll and ^ift,Instant, 
and o y t i t -jjthjof A-igsft .njw^.ai^ien in the Fs'renpon, 
at GuUdhalL LjMiddn*, and make a lull Dil'qptery e/i bis E 
(Uteiri'd iS*is*i'\ What and where the Cieditors are to come 
prepan 
-rtwitia 

(r.hts E*<t5wapeAi..«H'Jl.'*e treditou j«e* to 
•jnt ftoiniehe^AUjw^nce pf his Certi&ata, 

I- ded againft Bcrijaniin Dunce and Culverwell Needle: _ 
late of ChttringXiol's, Mercers and Partners) intend to meet 
oaths; 7t,hot August next, at Tbree in.the Alternoon, at 
Guildhall j London, in order to make a second D videpd qf 
the laid Bankrupt's Eftate 5"when and^where the Q-editofl 
Who have not alteady proved their Debts, and paid ContribU-
tkin-Moiie*, are tben to conie prepared to do the slime, 
or they wi^ be excluded the Benelit of the said Dividend. 
t "^~t £ Idj, B. Commiilioners in a Commiliion of BanktujC 
'*' lt 'awarded againft Jphn Allijn, of tbe Parish of.St.Cle-red to prbre-theiiiPebts;-'and at Ihd lecbtld Sitting tii _ v- • *, .. .... -,-

AH\^ttklsts*d Uttfw.UuVSitSirig tba foidBankfiiut is L>rk*eitCDane9, in tbe Comity of Middlesex, Button-seller, in
tend to- meet on the 7th of August next, at Eleven in 'the 
JTijfenoooy at Guildhall, London, in order to make a-Divi-

•C'T^^rjis-a-Oiinmilikin'of Bankrnpt Si a'vyatdê  agahiftj d̂ nrt 9}' the*said Bankrupt's Eftate s when and where the Cre-
W *ffi\.iM<diri, of landon,':^ei*/hanti*'&n3*BFiJfc¥r, dltors wliolaaveaot'alreiMly .proveii their Debts, and paid 

Itii'iA b<In'fe*tea*l«Ki#a. aV-aicftijot, » hprebyi re^taredf.-to: Crth'ffibi^irjrt'.Mohe*/,'aie to come prepa.red to dp, the fame, 
h»iien«(i; Qin%lf atft tta '^noiisewn.etVBOi.^s'Jtb.aiW.Wtti Softthey-hill be<ta'luSed tha Benefit 4 the said Dividend, 
instant-, and on "thews'*****1 °i Ao^ftt-'i^- ". Ki*W.il11. the . * * 

,Pfinte4 by Edward Owen in Amen-Corner. 1711* 


